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Why is implementation important?

• Consistent evidence of failure to translate 
research findings into clinical practice

• 30-45% patients do not get treatments 
of proven effectiveness (under-use)

• 20–25% patients get care that is not 
needed or potentially harmful (over-use)

(Grol 2001; McGlynn et al, 2003; Runciman et al, 2012 
Schuster, McGlynn, Brook, 1998; Seddon et al 2001, 
Squires, 2019)



Session objectives

• To understand the phases of the 
Knowledge to Action Cycle

• To appreciate where documentation fits in 
the K2A Cycle and why it is a key factor in 
implementation

• To appreciate key factors to consider 
when implementing changes in 
documentation practices



Implementation Science and Practice

• Implementation Science: the scientific study of 
methods to promote the uptake of research 
findings into routine healthcare in clinical, 
organisational or policy contexts. 
http://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com/

• The practice of implementation: 

– Closing the gap between what we know and 
what we do (the reducing the know-do gap)

– Making users aware of knowledge and facilitating 
their use of it to improve health and health care 
systems

http://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com/


Types of models/theories of change

• Change theories/models fall into several 
categories

– Determinants frameworks 

– Implementation theories

– Evaluation frameworks

– Classical - models that describe change, but were 
not specifically designed to cause change (normative)

– Planned (process)– models that are intended to be 
used to guide or cause change

• refer to deliberately engineering change that occurs in 
groups that vary in size and setting. 

• those who use planned change theories/models may 
work with individuals, but their objective is to alter 
ways of doing things in social systems. 

• help change agents control variables that increase or 
decrease the likelihood of the occurrence of change.

(Nilsen, 2015)



K2A Cycle Framework: A Planned Action 
Model

• based on a concept analysis of 31 planned action 
theories

• was developed to help make sense of the black box 
known as ‘knowledge translation’ or ‘implementation’ 

• offers a holistic view of the phenomenon by 
integrating the concepts of knowledge creation and 
application or action

Graham ID et al. Lost in knowledge translation: time for a map. JCEPH 2006, (1):13-
24



The K2A framework

The framework takes a systems perspective:

• knowledge producers and users are situated 
within a social system or systems that are 
responsive and adaptive, although not always in 
predictable ways. 

• the K2A process is considered iterative, dynamic, 
and complex, with the boundaries between the 
knowledge creation and action components are 
fluid and permeable. 



The K2A framework

• falls within the social constructivist paradigm 
which privileges social interaction and 
adaptation of research/evidence and takes 
local evidence, context and culture into 
account

• designed to be used by a broad range of 
audiences 

• At each phase of the cycle other theories can 
apply (e.g. psychological, sociological, 
organizational, educational, etc theories)



Start here

Action Cycle Phases



The knowledge creation funnel conveys 

the idea that knowledge needs to be 

increasingly distilled before it is ready for 

application 

• Knowledge Inquiry: 

First generation knowledge (e.g., broad base 

primary studies or information)

• Knowledge Synthesis: Methodologies for 

determining what is known in a given area or 

field and what the knowledge gaps are (e.g., 

Systematic reviews) – 2nd generation knowledge

• Knowledge Tools/Products: 

Refined knowledge for decision-making (e.g., 

guidelines, decision aids, algorithms)- 3rd

generation knowlege
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The K2A Cycle



Alternate ways of using the K2A Cycle

“push” research/evidence

“pull”  research/evidence

“linkage and exchange” (integrated 
Knowledge Translation– co-creation)



Push

Push: Researchers, push

research/syntheses/guidelines to 

knowledge-users



Pull

Pull: Knowledge-users pull

research/syntheses/guidelines 

that they need for their 

practice/policy decisions



Co-Creation/ Engagement 

iKT/co-production: Researchers and 

knowledge-users work together to define and 

refine research questions and to put 

research/evidence into practice



K2A Cycle: an illustration

• Community care of venous leg ulcers

• Collaborative interdisciplinary co-
production (iKT) approach

• Co-PI Dr. Margaret Harrison, Queen’s 
University, Kingston, Ontario

• 8 year program of research and 
implementation

• A community-researcher alliance to improve 
chronic wound care. CIHR KT Casebook, 
(Graham et al, 2006)

• http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/30669.html

http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/30669.html


Venous Leg Ulcers

Population with Leg Ulcers in particular:

✓Common, costly, complex

✓Chronic, recurring

✓Debilitating, isolating condition

✓80% care reported to be community-
based 



A Picture is Worth a 1,000 Words



• Identify the problem 

and research that 

might address it.

• Determine the know-

do gaps

The Action Cycle

Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.



EITHER 

Start with problem/issue concern and look 
for external research/evidence to solve 
the problem (documentation can provide 

data on the problem)

Identify Problem

Identify, Review,

Select Knowledge



OR

Become aware of (typically) external 
research/systematic reviews/guidelines and 
assess whether current practice is in 
keeping with it (often current practice is 
determined via documentation)

Identify Problem

Identify, Review,

Select Knowledge



Example- identify the problem
• Homecare authority identified wounds as issue 

(growing supply budget) and engaged 
researchers

• Issue clarification requires local evidence to 
provide baseline and planning info at regional 
level
– Population prevalence and profile studies
– Knowledge, attitudes, practice (KAP surveys 

of providers)
– Environmental scan of expenditures
– Gap analysis of current vs best practice

Identify Problem

Identify, Review,

Select Knowledge



Knowledge inquiry- local evidence

Products/

Tools

SynthesisExample:

Regional prevalence study:

2 phased approach:

1- case finding

2- detailed clinical assessments

• In homecare- admin database (supplies)

• Surveys of:

- family physicians

- podiatrists

- LTC facilities

• Advertisements in 15 local and community papers for self-

referral

531 individuals identified with active LU, estimated 836 for region 

Harrison MB, Graham ID, Friedberg E, Lorimer K, Vandelvelde-Coke S. Assessing the 

population with leg and foot ulcers. CN 1001, 97 (2): 18-23



Knowledge inquiry- local evidence

Products/

Tools

Synthesis

Knowledge 

Inquiry

Profile studies:

- 107 confirmed VLU cases from prevalence study Phase II 

(clinical  assessment)

- Sociodemographic characteristics

- Circumstances of living

- Health history

- Leg ulcer history

- Health care providers seen

- 66 clients receiving care in 1 month at 1 agency (chart audit)

- Audit tool based on recommendations from 3 practice 

guidelines (used documentation as data source)

Lorimer K, Harrison MB, Graham ID, Friedberg E. Venous leg ulcer care: How evidence-based is 

nursing practice? Wound Care 2003:30:132-42

Lorimer K, Harrison MB, Graham ID, Friedberg E. Assessing venous ulcer population 

characteristics and practice in a home care community. Ostomy Wound Management. 

2003:49(5):32-43



Knowledge inquiry- local evidence

Products/

Tools

Synthesis

Knowledge 

Inquiry

Knowledge Attitudes, Practice (KAP) surveys:

-faxback survey of 425 family physicians in Ottawa-

Carleton, 214 returned questionnaires (61% response 

rate)

- all visiting nurses at 3 nursing agencies (n=170), paper 

based survey with return envelop and $1 scratch lottery 

ticket, 124 surveys returned (73% response rate). 

Graham ID, Harrison MB, Shafey M, Keast D. Knowledge and attitudes regarding 

care of leg ulcers. Canadian Family Physician, 2003 49:896-902

Graham ID, Harrison MB, Moffat C, Franks P. :eg ucler care: nursing attitudes and 

knowledge. Canadian Nurse 2001 97(3):19-24.



Knowledge inquiry- local evidence

Products/

Tools

Synthesis

Knowledge 

Inquiry

Expenditure review: 

•Descriptive survey conducted over 4 week period

•192 clients

•2270 care visits 

• mean treatment time 26 min, 

• mean travel time 17 min

• $80.62 (supplies $21.06) per visit

• cost per client $397 (SD =$381)

• 6% of homecare clients consuming 20% of 

supply budget

•Estimate: 192 clients costing $1.3M per year

Friedberg E, Harrison M, Graham ID.. Current home care expenditures for persons 

with leg ulcers. Wound Care 2002, 29:186-92



The syntheses of the local evidence

Regional prevalence & profile study 

• Prevalence: 1.8/1000 population (> 25 years)

• 3/4 were > 65 years

• Majority independently mobile 

• 60% had 4 or more co-morbid conditions 

• Recurrent - 64% had a recurrent venous ulcer

• Longstanding - 60% had ulcer > 6 months, 1/3 >1 year

• 40% had 2 or more ulcers

Environmental scan, expenditures 

• Average 19 different nurses saw any one client in month

• 40% received daily or twice daily visits

• 4 week costing estimated 192 cases $1.26 million 
nursing & supply expenditures

(Harrison, et al  2001; Lorimer, et al 2003;  Nemeth, et al  2003, 2004;

Friedberg, et al 2002)



What should be best practice?
Example- best evidence
• Review of published (Pubmed) and grey literature 

(accessible via the internet) to identify:
– Evidence on assessment and management of 

venous leg ulcers
• high level evidence from numerous RCTs, 

Cochrane Systematic Review
• numerous international Clinical Practice 

Guidelines available of variable quality 
(appraised using AGREE instrument)

Identify Problem

Identify, Review,

Select Knowledge



Gap analysis of best practice vs current practice (Know 
do Gap- based on documentation)

Identify Problem

Identify, Review,

Select Knowledge

Best practice recommendations Pre guideline adoption

(n = 66)

n (%)

Identification of Ulcer Etiology 35 (53)

ABPI prior to initiating compression 21 (47)

Serial Ulcer measurement recorded 7 (11)

Compression bandage initiated for venous 

ulcers

44 (66)

Pain Assessment Documented 10 (15)



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Involve all the key 
stakeholders/knowledge users: 
patients/families, nurses, other health 
care professionals, managers, etc etc

• Determine evidence-practice gap

–Compare current documentation 
practices with best documentation 
practice (from the literature)



• Adapt the knowledge 

(the best practice) to 

the local context.
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Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.

The Action Cycle



Adapt

Knowledge to 

Local Context

1.  Identify a Clinical Area to 

Promote Best Practice

2. Establish an 

Interdisciplinary Guideline 

Evaluation Group

3.  Establish Guideline 

Appraisal Process

4.  Search and Retrieve 

Guidelines

5. Guidelines Assessment

a) Quality

b) Currency

c) Content

6.  Adaptation of 

Guidelines for Local Use

7.  External Review – Practioner 

and Policy Maker Feedback; 

Expert Peer Review

8.  Finalize Local Guideline

9.  Official Endorsement 

and Adoption of Local 

Guideline

10.  Scheduled Review and 

Revision of Local Guideline

1.  Identify a Clinical Area to 

Promote Best Practice

2. Establish an 

Interdisciplinary Guideline 

Evaluation Group

3.  Establish Guideline 

Appraisal Process

4.  Search and Retrieve 

Guidelines

5. Guidelines Assessment

a) Quality

b) Currency

c) Content

6.  Adaptation of 

Guidelines for Local Use

7.  External Review – Practioner 

and Policy Maker Feedback; 

Expert Peer Review

8.  Finalize Local Guideline

9.  Official Endorsement 

and Adoption of Local 

Guideline

10.  Scheduled Review and 

Revision of Local Guideline

Practice Guidelines Evaluation and Adaptation Cycle 

(Graham et al 1999; Graham et al 2005)

Adapt/contextualize knowledge to context

Example

-Interdisciplinary group

-Systematic review of 

guideline quality, 

clinical relevancy, utility

-Adapting recs to local 

context

-Building consensus 



 
Ottawa-Carleton CCAC Leg Ulcer Care Protocol Reference Guide 

 
1. Assessment 

Clinical history, physical exam and lab testing to assess etiology and factors 

contributing to the leg ulcer
1, 3, 4, 6, 7 

Ankle Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) to screen for arterial disease
1-4, 6, 7

  

2.2 Arterial 

ABPI  less 

 than  0.5 

Refer to 

Vascular 

surgeon 
1-4, 6-8 

2.1 Non-Venous or Mixed 
1-3, 6, 7

 

 ABPI  between 0.5 and 0.8 

OR 

Unusual ulcer presentation 

OR 

Presence of other disease 
 

Refer to the appropriate specialist
1
 

Graduated, multilayer compression bandaging for the 

uncomplicated ulcer.  High compression (35-40 mm Hg) 

is more effective than low compression. 
1- 7 

Applied by trained practitioner 
1-7 

  

A 

4.Wound 

Management 

A 

3. Management 

of Leg Ulcer
 

Measure surface area serially over time. 
1-3, 6 

Wash ulcer with tap water or saline 
1, 2, 4, 6

 

Simple non-adherent dressing 
1-3, 6 

Acceptable to client 
1 

Dressing appropriate to stage of healing and  

amount of exudate. 
4 

Moist wound environment 
4-7 

5. If ulcer is 

Painful 
Hydrocolloid or foam dressing 

2
 

Pain management plan: 
1, 3, 4, 6, 7 

Compression, exercise, elevation and analgesia 
1, 3, 4, 6, 7 

 

A 

C 

6. If no sign of 

infection 

7. If ulcer is 

associated with 

dermatitis 

8. If ulcer is 

unhealed after 12 

weeks of active 

treatment 
9. If ulcer has 

healed 

No routine bacteriological swab 
1-3, 5, 6

      
 

Refer for patch skin testing. 
1-3, 6

 

Avoid products that commonly cause skin sensitivity  

e.g. lanolin,
1
 topical antibiotics 

1-3, 6 
 

Repeat ABPI 
1, 2, 6

       

Review diagnosis, management and client adherence 

with treatment; may require specialist referral and/or  

biopsy 
2-4 

Compression stockings (fitted) 
1-3, 5, 6

  

Prevention of Recurrence: Client Education
3, 4, 6

 

skin care, 
1-3, 6

  exercise, 
1-4, 6, 7

 elevation of legs 
1, 2, 6, 7 

B 

 

C 

C 

A 

2.3 Venous 

ABPI  at least 0.8
 6,7

  
Absence of arterial and other 

 non-venous disease
 

B 

B 

C 

A 

 

 

 

C 

A 

 

 

 

C 

C 

B 

C 

C 

A 

B 

C 

The adapted protocol 



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Adapt best documentation practice to 
the local context (its all about the 
process and engagement of knowledge 
users in adapting the best practice)
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Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.

The Action Cycle

• Assess areas that 

impede and facilitate 

the uptake of 

knowledge. 



• What are the barriers/supports to uptake 
related of the knowledge (best 
practice/guideline), adopters, practice 
setting/context?

Assess barriers/

supports to

knowledge use



Assess

Barriers/supports

to 

Knowledge Use

Example- Findings:

• Knowledge deficits (RN, MD) about effective treatment 

(compression bandaging)

• Lack of skills to assess for venous disease, bandage 

application

• Lack of equipment (ultrasound Dopplers)

• Staffing system for community nursing agency

• Referral system (GP->home care; nurses->specialists)

• Remuneration system for nursing agencies

• Attitudes NOT an issue



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Barriers assessment

–What are the barriers and drivers to 
adopting best documentation 
practice/deimplementing current 
practice?
• Related to the proposed documentation practice 

(time consuming, complicated, etc)

• Related to the potential adopters (nurses, 
patients, etc) (awareness, skills, concerns, etc)

• Related to the context/setting (the electronic 
health record, the forms committee, leadership, 
culture, financial, etc)
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Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.

• Select and tailor 

implementation 

interventions to the 

identified barriers and 

facilitators. 

The Action Cycle



Select, Tailor,

Implement

Interventions

Example: Tailored implementation intervention  

Provider level

Training for nurses (UK N18 course, Doppler & bandaging training)

Practice setting level

Redesigned service delivery for EB leg ulcer care

✓ dedicated RN leg ulcer care team

✓ home and clinic

✓ equipment

✓ reimbursement alterations

✓ standing medical orders

✓ changes to process for referral to specialists



Select, Tailor,

Implement

Interventions

Example

Developed tools to facilitate use of the 

recommendations

✓ Protocol algorithm

✓ Assessment and documentation tools



Documentation 

process embeds and  

that reinforces 

evidence-informed 

decision making 

(nurse developed)



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Implementation interventions

–For each barrier what would be a strategy 
to overcome it?

•Documentation too complicated-
education

•Lack of nurse awareness and skills-
education

•Form committee doesn’t like making 
changes- engage leadership support

•Habit- substitution
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Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.

The Action Cycle

• Define what constitutes 

knowledge/best practice 

use so it can be 

measured (i.e., 

conceptual, 

instrumental, strategic).

• Determine the extent to 

which the 

implementation 

interventions have been 

successful in bringing 

about change. 



Monitor

Knowledge

Use

Recommendations Uptake

Parameters of EBCPG

Pre guideline adoption

(n = 66)

Post Guideline adoption

(n = 238)

n (%) n (%)

Identification of Ulcer Etiology 35 (53) 238 (100)

ABPI prior to initiating 

compression 

21 (47) 227 (95)

Serial Ulcer measurement 

recorded 

7 (11) 80(88)

Compression bandage initiated 

for venous ulcers

44 (66) 148 (86)

Pain Assessment Documented 10 (15) 215 (90)

Example



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Monitoring uptake of new documentation

–Are nurses/patients doing the new 
documentation?

– Is the new documentation being used 
in decision making?
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Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.

The Action Cycle

• Determine the impact of 

using the 

knowledge/best 

practice.



Evaluate 

Outcomes

Example



Pre-post Evaluation of 
Outcomes

(Harrison, Graham, Lorimer et. al CMAJ 2005)

• 3 month healing rate: 23.1% → 55.6% (p<0.001)

• Nursing visits per client 

– median 3/wk(IQR 2-4.8) → 2.1(IQR 1.6-2.4)/wk 

(p=0.005)

– proportion of daily visits decreased from 38% →

6% (Pearson X2 test 60.1, p<0.0001)

• Supply costs 

– Median per case: $1923 (IQR $395-$1931) →

$406 (IQR $219-$920) (p=0.005)



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Impact

–Are better decisions being made?

–What is the effect of documentation 
on:

•Patient outcomes

•Provider outcomes

•Health system outcomes
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Source:  Graham ID et al. JCHEP 2006;26:13-24.

The Action Cycle

• Assess barriers to 

knowledge sustainability

• Tailor interventions to 

these barriers

• Monitor ongoing 

knowledge use

• Evaluate initial and 

sustained use

• Anticipate sustainability 

issues from the 

beginning and build into 

Adaptation, KT 

interventions, 

Monitoring and 

Evaluation phases



Implementing/deimplementing
changes in documentation

• Sustainability 

–How will you know the new 
documentation is continuing to be 
done?

–Do the benefits of the new 
documentation continue to occur?

– If the new documentation drops off, 
what are the factors affecting its use? 
and what interventions could be used 
to over come these factors?



Key Ingredients for Successful 
Implementation  (1)

• Evidence/research is the lynchpin in improving 
quality and outcomes of healthcare

• External evidence provides best practices 
(benchmarks)

• Maximizing use of external evidence (BPs) requires 
synthesizing and/or adaptation to local context



Key Ingredients for Successful 
Implementation  (2)

• Must generate and analyze local evidence about:

– current situation and context to clarify the 
issues;

– barriers/supports to use of the evidence;  

– effectiveness of implementation intervention 
(uptake)

– impact and sustainability of using the evidence

• Choose your targeted change wisely



Key Ingredients for Successful 
Implementation  (3)

• All evidence/research (local & external) should 
be sufficiently rigorous & pragmatic, while 
meeting the needs of the 
project/implementation process and timelines

• The use of a framework (e.g. K2A Cycle) can 
be useful in guiding efforts and activities by 
providing the big picture (other planned action 
models and other theories exist)

• Plan for sustainability from the outset 



Key Ingredients for Successful 
Implementation (4)

• Engaging knowledge-users from the start (co-
creation) is more likely to result in relevant 
research that is acted upon. 

• Improving quality (evidence-informed practice) is 
about creating a culture that understands, values, 
embraces, and applies evidence/research

• Culture change takes: partnerships, good will, 
meaningful engagement

AND 



Key Ingredients for Successful 
Implementation (5)

• LEADERSHIP for implementation!

• Executive level

• Managerial level

• Staff level
• coordination and planning, 

• strategies for exchange and to build consensus & 
trust,

• monitoring and performance expectations

• incentives and rewards

• provision of resources ($$$ & people) 

• sustained effort, 

• time



I have been impressed with the urgency of 
doing.

Knowing is not enough; we must apply.

Being willing is not enough; we must do
Leonardo da Vinci



Mange Tak! 
igraham@ohri.ca
@IanDGraham1
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